
many dleeaeee and conditions caused by chasing large quantities of grain at the.r 
tliiu, pt»or blood. 51 elevators at this point.To the Trade

Furs

NORWAY. CASHEL.
December 20th A meeting of the tnieteee of Norway Th# D|nQ()l!n of Melville Pre.*yterlan 

Sdhool was held on Wednesday night. Mr. M will Hold (heir annual fowl «upper on 
Fahnev, the rnaeter, stated he had written Friday *™'***:J*£ ™LS ln 
some time ego to the Medical Health Otn- *^y thl> Misses Klrli and tin-
cer. Dr. Page, aeklng for Information as l!nlonTlU), Male Quartet, Mrs. Moram «
to how long the school should be kept gtonffvirie and Miss Bruce of Toronto, to-

nmvaiiing aether with refreshments, constitute a P”, closed to view of the ^k«« prevan ng g ^ attractive.
to the neighborhood. Mr. Palmer stated «• 
that Dr. Page did not reply to htm, where
upon he called upon the doctor personally
and was told by Mm that * w^*| The members and frie mis of Browns
business to answer letters of thls amo. Cmuen Preel)yt#.rian church will hold spe 
The trustees were surprised at the attl ^ WTTk^„ on Sunday, Dee. 21. at 11 a.ro
tude taken by the township s Health Ofb and - pm_ n,,. Rev. Leslie Pldgeon of
cer, as they think he Is the P^r offleer wl„ offl,.l!ut„ at both servl.cs.
to tell what steps should be taken to uis 8uoneT wlll b(, given on the Mon-
lnfect the school and fix the time k should evemlug^MUnvlng. after which a sacred
be opened. A letterwns reccivedll^m Mr I ^c<Tt >!!?*« finished by well-known 

Ov^r. resigning his Poston ™ A cordlnl Invitation Is extended
! to all.

Beautiful
designs and large as
sortment 
prices—Mats and Rugs 
in Axminster, Wilton, 
Smyrna, Velvet and 
Brussels. Table Cov
ers in 8-4, 10-4, 12-4 
now in

at right

BROWN’S CORNERS.

THE BUYING DAYS
ARE

NEARLY NUMBERED
Stock.

Spencer
trustee and secretary-treasurer, 
nual meeting for the election of trustee» 
will be held on the 28th Inst. Mr. VV.
Percy Over will be a candidate. Two tana --------- .
tees will be elected to take the place" The Christmas market was held yesterday 
Mr. Spencer Over and Mr. J. ». Java thc Drill Shed, under most favorable 
son. whose term expires this year. Mr a lcaa There were a large number or 
Jackson has mode a good trustee, an cntrtes an exce|ient prize list and results
there is a general desire that he should to eivry way successful. High prices
offer himself for réélection. wcre reached, turkeys being wold for 0 and

Kew Beach School held, its closing exer CTOta_ an,| geese for 8 cents a pound. A
cises yesterday. Address,» were delivered ,aJ eftort y,,, ,-ear had been made to
to the pupils by Rev. Mr. Bell, Mr Beta n-T|T, old Interest in the Christmas 
and Mr. Chapman. A program of twenty market and all wlK) exerted themselves m 
numbers was given by the pupils, directed ^ metter cannot but congratulate them 
bv the principal. Miss Wray, and the other on ,h(. snecess of the undertaking,
teachers. The Public School annual collection tor

Court Elaine. 409. I.O.F., held their regn- g,ck (^blldrPn'B Hospital to Toronto
lar monthly meeting last evening. Several raaUzed n parly $12.

■initiated, afker which the following annual Christmas entertainment will
officers were elected: Past chief ranger, bfl g|ven <m Monday evening at the Baptist 
Mrs Annie Shaw: chief ranger, Mrs Baird; ; f-burr.b The children will sing and recite, 
VCR, Miss Seaton; court deputy. Mrs and preBents will be distributed.
Buett: court physician. Dr Margaret Gor ; The ni>ru,|natUm for Mayor, councillors 
don; orator. Mrs Huesten; financial secre- | and school trustees on the 30th Instant 
tary. Miss Marion Thompson; recording wj[] from present appearances, resalt In 
secretary. 'Mrs George A Mitchell ; trea gl, fbe present holders of the several offices 
surer. Mrs Isabella Weir; Junior woodward. re-elected by acclamation.
Mrs Stevens; senior woodward. Miss Marlon | The performance of "The Holy City,” a 
Xlnrmo. Afterwards they adjourned to 8am,d opera, at the, Mechanics’ Hall on 
partake of refreshments, and a most pleas- (^rlstmas Eve, promises to be a musical 
ant time was spent, Bro. Mitchell being treat, 
present and giving a stirring address on 
Forestry.

Filling Letter Orders 
a specialty. aurora.

John Macdonald & Co ••

Wellington and Front Street» Ba»t, 
TORONTO.

The giving days arc “just ’round the cor- 
ner”—you’ll not need much “spurring” to 
get you out shopping—but tor your sake 
and for ours we want you to be piloted 
into the right store—for furs this is the 
right house.—Stocks never were bigger— 
or prices lower for equal values.

Ladies’ Seal Jackets, $150 to $250.
Ladies’ Persian Lamb Jackets,$85 to $150.
Ladies’ Electric Seal Jackets, $35 to $65.

Plain, solid furs or with fashionable trim
mings of Alaska Sable, Mink, Chinchilla 
and Ermine

a FT
Sr,

Annual Meeting of the Toronto Junc
tion Liberal-Conservative Asso

ciation Saturday Nignt. l;

TWO DEATHS WIDELY REGRETTED
;]

*1Entertainment By 
fudns trial

.////'Annual Christ ma»
of the Mimtco 
School Last Night.

Boy» NORTH TORONTO.

w Wylie; D.M., James
Adam Wrlgbt;

Mayor Davie stated yesterday to Tne 
World that he would not run in opposition 
to John Fisher If that gentleman was a 
candidate for the Mayor’s chair. Othfr 
gentlemen, spoken of as possible candidate? 
for Mayoralty are Councillors John Stib- 
bard. Lawrence and Brown.

The Board of Health met last evening 
under R. Kao’s chairmanship. The only 
business of the evening was the granting 
of a slaughter house permit to J. Holden, 
altho the chairman was opposed. A peti
tion was presented against the granting 
of the license, and altho the slaughter 
house Is within the prescribed limits the 

A down town committee room In the In- permit was granted until April only, 
tereets of Mr. Wallace’s candidature will ! The Musical and Literary Society had an-
. . _ : other successful entertainment last night,be opened this morning at No. 28 Youge- ] Aftw ,he playlng of a pianoforte duet by
street Arcade. j Mts. F. Bouklen and Master R. Boulden.

West York Conservative maw meetings a play entitled “Craaford. * wae given, 
will be held at Toronto Junction on Sat- Musical -selections were given by Meawrs. 
uraay evening and at Sampson’s Hall, Boulden and Ga-rdener. Master R. Boni en. 
Dundas-streeit, on Monday nlgtrt. Mro. Boulden, Ml«s L. Hall, the Misses

It Is understood that the 1902 voters’ McCraney and others.
lists will be used in the city divisions, The Bp worth League of the Toronto Jim c-
but that In some of the rural divisions the ^on Methodist Church paid a visit to the

Da vis ville League last eventing and pre
sented a very interesting program.

A bazaar and concert win be given on 
Saturday evening at the residence of W. J. 
Farr, In aid of the funds of the Bethany 
Orphanage.

BALMY BEACH. Alaska Sable Setspoo elected these 
night; 
parson»;
financial secretary,

a Savllle; director of ceremonies, 
\V Smith; lecturer, George Wilson; Chap
lin George Pinkney; committeemen,James 

'h j \j Lee, Walter Smith and S Claj- ^1^“ « Master A. Irvine Installed 
th. newly-elected officers, after which the 

and visiting brethren enjoyed an

Mr. Ooatsworth has bought the property 
of Mr. James Lumbers, facing the lake, at 
Balmy Beach. He Intends to cut It up 
Into lots for summer cottages.

KW.M.. J If your purse will not permit of a Jacket 
—then there’s.a nice choice from our Alas
ka Sable goods, suitable for Xmas gifts— 
fine full furred sets—scarf and muff

recording secretary,
Adam Kineer; treas-

MEETING AT LAMBTON MILLS,
I 1

wMr. A. F». Ames will Address the electors 
of York Township at Lambton Millie to
night. 15.00 to 30.00WEST YORK ELECTION.members

0'Ttoa*nm” meeting of the Toronto Junc
tion Liberal-Oooservative Associât on for 
the election of officers and transaction of 
general bifflinees will he held In the Col- 
fege of Music Hall, Campbell Block, on 
Saturday evening. Thorais Crawford M. 
DA.. Thomas F. Wallace, J. W. St. John 
and other speakers wlll be present to de- 

All Conservât! ves are Id-

I Special values in Alaska Sable Scarfs— 
50 inches long fur—$6-00 to $10.00.

And in the Long Streamer Style—$12-00 
to $25.00.

Muffs to match-

\m

i
liver addresses, 
vited. friends of Norman Wylie ofThe many „ ...
Loulsa-street will regret to hear of his 
death, which occurred this mocn'.ng about 
12 o'clock, at the age of 24 years. Do 

well-known and highly re-

J. W. T. Fairweather 
& Co.

4lists used will be a year old. 
for the opening of the registration booths 
has not yet been announced.

Thc date
ceased was a 
speeted young man, who had been ailing 
for several weeks. The end. however, 
,-ame suddenly. The remains will be In 
terred at Ayr on Saturday.

Mr. Harrington, the well known station 
agent at Lapnbtou Mil la, mourns the joes 
of his little daughter Irene, wale i sad af
fliction occurred yesterday at Milton, where 
the child contracted diphtheria whilst on a 
visit.

A shooting match will be held at Brown s 
Hotel on Christmas Day. Prizes to the 
value of $40 will be *iven for the best 
shots at 500 sparrows.

-Hie Sunday school scholars of Victoria 
Presbyterian Churvh give their annual 
Christmas
choruses, recitations and tirilis, tnis even
ing. The event was largely attended.

MUIR—CHESTER.

A very pretty wedding took place at 
the residence of the bride’s father,
Willowgate, Benda le, on the evening of 
Dec. 18, when Miss Edith Florence, eldest 
daughter of Mi*. Jamies Chester, warden of 
York County, was united in holy bonds 
of matrimony with Mr. Arch. Muir, only 
son of Mr. Alexander Muir of Scarboro.

The marriage ceremony took place under 
an arch of evergreens and white roses, 
and was performed- by Rev. D. B. Mac- 

entertainment, consisting of donald. The bride looked charming, be-
wfthahH^i i •■>«* amoker. for Mesure. Clubb & Son»
with bridal veil and carried white roses. enviable reputation for fair deal-

Jeannette,sister of the bride, acted a. : and ,np;tI>cr,encc on the part of a
bridesmaid, and wae Vetoed in a mwt ; ,.haapr 1g „,ther an Incentive to them to 
bocomtog gown of white organdto with | ^yç exceptlonaJ Talue than otherwise. At 
pale blue ttrimmings, and rexrled pink , „„ ratR lf a am0ker's present Is to be pnr- 
roeee, while Mire Myrtle Cheater, In white | phaBed Messra. CTubb * gone’ fine, large 
and pink, made a sweet little maid of , at0Te w-iii be found an Ideal place to make 
honor. The groom was supported by Mr. !

ium above the school, which was prettily John Torrance of Etobicoke. Upwards of | *
decorated with flags and bunting for the h1in5re<| guests witnessed the ceremony 
occasion. A capital program was given,

BASTEDO'SDOES HE SMOKET

Then Let It Be Something In the 
Line of Pipe», Tobacco, or Clgrars.
The cigar store of Messrs. A. Clubb A 

Sons at 49 West King-street !« one of the 
really busy spots In Toronto at the pres
ent time. A thriving trade In all kinds of 
smokers’ supplies Is being done, and per
sons are buying cigars, fancy pipes, etc., 
who hare probably never made a tobacco 
purchase before. Right here, too. Is where 
the novice Is just as safe as the experl-

“ Vu 77 KING STREET EAST
Xmas 
Specials

• • u •i-f

*100. *160, *176Alaska Seal Jackets
Strictly No. 1 quality style and finish.

Persian Lamb Jackets. ............... *85.00, *60.00, *100.00
White Fox Boas and Muffs 
Blue Fox Boas and Muffs
Stone Marten Ruffs...........
Stone Marten Muffs......
Chinchilla Muffs...............
Bear Boas.............................

.......................... ..........*26.00

..................................  *30.00
..............*15.00 and *18.00
............. *18.00 and $21.00

............... .....................*26.00
*15.00, *20.00 and *25.00

M1MICO.

to/!/
\i

The annual Christmas entertainment 
given by the hoys of Victoria Industrial 
School was held last night In the auditor-

/'!
Caperines, Ruffs. Gauntlets, Muskrat Coat Linings, 

Otter Skins, Tails at all prices. 
EVERYTHING AT REDUCED PRICES.

Send for
Style Cat alogue

There Is an Immense assortment of 
the newest and best goods In imported and 
domestic cigars, choice tobaccos, pipes of

SW-1. It Brownies. DnHnj ST,» a^^cenfn^^’cl^ I %£
the eventing the hand of the school played - - th_ After the r?CkS* c,&ar gutter», ma^cn Doxes, pipei»nto»«It.i -x from the uncle of the groom. Alter tne cleaners, snuff boxee and other novelties

1 hrt3 TTWp pivpn hv Mr Reverlv Jones wedding breakfast the happy couple left not usually found In the average tobacco-si*echeo were Khenhy Mr. Beverly Jones, ,or ülp thru the Eastern B ta tee amid nlst., Btock.
one of the a< bool trustees and Mr. JU ghriwmi £ rice and congratulations.
Kelso, superintendent of the Keglected

_ Children’s Aid Society. Mr. C. Ferrier,
principal of the school, presided, and, In 
addressing the boys, said that a hardware 
merchant had promised him. 20 pairs of 
skates, and he was sure that other kind 
friends of the school would donate mifti-

S
Raw Furs and Deer Skins Wanted 
Send for Price List.

19011901
There Is really no more suitable gift for 

a smoker than one of the many articles to 
he found at. this up-to-date store. Intend
ing purchasers are advised wherever pos
sible to buy this week, as there will be 
more tlkne td make a first-class- selection. 
Do It to-day.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALSWILL REPORT TO-DAY.

The committee Which waited upon Mr. 
Wallace at Woodbrldge on Monday night 

j respecting Ms attitude on the question of

!L°”m ”n he„:,"rwl ventlon in the College of Music Hall. To-
rnh.^v. r e ? ,„nC ï1,h the™’ ! ronto Junction this (Friday) afternoon

, m M'f ]lT ; The convention will he public, but voting
s,rÏÏ-’; T tiatll' l ^ J1,11 aC< rolUed prohlbiUn,‘
C^L,M7o,Gt^r aT,SPan,BtI 184 ,™sa Trn remmlttee which waited upon Mr.

° ,Rlin ,lg Campbell consisted of A. J. Austin, presl 
IwxSnS Srï y dent West York Prohibition Electoral Aa-
Canon Tremayne, C jZT mmî'™ Tt rv’ WReT'
C n^JZn raJ,,"r K»0nh S'*”"1'? srerem^^orÆhlbTtion EtectoSi 
I'^, te“hi?h"'uii;ti1,a^luvuertda,pw A~Hntio„: Henry Moyle and Frank B„- 
P.allantvne of Knov nr.lie.o L ,', chanan. The first four named formed the
serrtre^Ari^rl^^rUn^ which waited upon Mr. Wal-

tliur Christmas dinner. ^The deputation*, after seeing the candi
dates. decided to make no announcement 
regarding the Interviews until the conven 
tlon assembled this afternoon.

SKATKS ! !
35cSPRING SKATES from................

HOCKEY SKATES from...............
HOCKEY STICKS from................
SLEIGH BELLS, per string, from
HAND SLEIGHS, from.................
BUCKHORN HANDLE CARVERS (per pair) 50c 

Pocket and Table Cutlery.

29c
10c
25c
19c

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
.50too pairs Hockey Skates, regular $1.00, at 

Bissell’s “Grand Rapids” Carpet Sweepers, from $1.50GENERAL ALGER'S ILLNESS.

SPECIAL GOODS AT SPECIAL PRICES.Detroit, Doe. If).—General Russell 
gur. who has l*>on suffering from his .kid 
malady for some days, is not so well to
day, and at a eonsultatlon of phvslefans It 
was decided that, if he Is not better to
morrow. an operation of some sort to re
lieve his sufferings would be performed.

A. Al-
STOUFFVILLE.

Thos. Meredith & Co.,
156 King Street East.

Market dav to Stouffville yesterday was 
one of the largest in fho history of me i 
town Thc demand for fowl of all kinds ,

A MOST DELICATE APP4R ATI s "as remarkably good, and double theqnao- 
v . , ,, r A* 1 e-onld readilv htave t>een disposed of.Due of the most delicate pieoes of npp-ar- ' ^ ” , . . ' „ iwn't ns Is that used f,,r corrntlng the numh.-r Turkeys brouglut from 0c to 11< per ™.

of cells In the blood. Medical scholars ted geese 7c to 9c. while farmers produce
'us that in a minute drop of blood no larger j found ready sale at remunerative figures, 
than the head of a pin there are from three} James Cooney disport'd of a 
to four million of these red cells. In health ! fi.lv tn h of At ha. for 1«^hir^rt'aVdl^^ A”o, an evident that th^demand for good 
ns anemia, this number is greatly deficient, horse» 1* well maintained 
en using pale cheeks, white lips, transpur- The Pakcnham Meat Company have cont
ent ears and great debility. This delicate room ed operations, having slaughtered S'K) 
apparatus ha* proven over and over again hogs within the week. Some 20 men -,.0 
that Ki-ott’s Emulsion fnerrases these red „n„imVo,i and the liveliest sairisfantlon is 
corpuscles faster than any other known pre- ** ' / Kt. ,-v, ,,, nk a. inaugurapa rat Inn, thus curing .,r preventing tie expreesed by the <1 risen s at the

tlon of this now Industry.
F. D. 'Miller, the popular proprietor ot 

the Mansl.ro House. Is a thorn sportsman, 
an admirer of good horseflesh, and usual
ly manages to surround himself with two 
or three good spei-lmens of the equine 
If In doubt as to the merits or demerits 
of the same, consult the genial host of 
the Mansion House.

The Robert Hays Grain Company, thru 
their agent. Mr. Robert Duffield. arc pttr-

451

sum of

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms

Money
You can be well and strong 

and feel like work If you take Money 

Money 

Money- 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

DR. ARNOLD’S

Toxin Pills
SPECTACLES 

FOR XMAS1

N

A pair of spectacles is a joy to both giver and 
receiver. Think of this as a Christmas gift to your 
friends. Prices lower than the lowest, quality con
sidered.Phone Main 4233.

PHONE- 
Main 2568 REFRACTING 

9 OPTICIAN.For Household Use II KING STREET WEST,Toronto Optical Parlors,
Open Saturday Night.In Washing and 

Ironing Clothes, 
Sealing Fruits, 
Preserves and 
Jellies in Jars 
and Cans.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
No. 1 Clarence-square, cornet Spadlua avenue, Toronto, 

L'anada, treat» Chronic Disease», and makes a specialty of 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Diseases as Impotency. Sterility» Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess)» Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism.the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed m enstrn 

ration, ulceration, leucorriioea and all displacements of the womb 
Office Hours—8 turn, to# p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 djb. ta*

Cgfi
iGSJEENCITYOM9:

the TORONTO WORLD8 FRIDAY MORNING-

SCORES’ ESTABLISHED 1843ESTABLISHED 1643

Strikingly 
Smart Styles

All the newest designs and colorings—personally selected— 
finest productions of the most famous British looms. In 
Overcoatings we have the most complete range and finest 
selection in Canada. Special prices on Winter Overcoats and 
Business Suits.

A Smoking Jacket is both appropriate and useful for a 
man's gift—ladies will find many splendid gift goods hero - 
Newest Neckwear, Latest English Style Dressing Gowns, 
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, Etc., all popularly priced.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W

Neckties and HandkerchiefsSi
Men’s Fine Pure 811k Handkerchiefs, plain or wltlL 

finely worked initial, 1-inch hem, regular 60c. Xmas 
price ................... -.........................

Men’s Fine Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitch
ed. regular 36c each, or 3 for *1.00, put up in a fancy 
box, helf dozen...............................................................................1"*®

Men’s Fine Plain Satin Suspenders, sky blue, cardinal, 
black or white, put up in fancy glass boxes, rolled Md 
ends, useful Xmas present......................................................1l6°

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, light, 
medium and dark colors, all shapes, 
flowing ends, puffs, Valkyrie knots, 
graduated Derbys, stj.Lng* and 
bows, regular 60c, Saturday... 25 

Men’s Fine Imported Silk Neck- 
all the newest patterns and

T

wear,
colorings, the latest shapes, Impe
rial flowing ends, graduated Derbys, 
50-inch four-ln-hand, knots and 
puffs, reg, 75c, put up one in a fan
cy box.................................................... •50

Men’s Fine American and Eng
lish Neckwear, imported material, 
choice colorings and patterns, up- 
to-date styles, the large and medi- 

flowing ends, puffs and 50-jnch, 
all-round Derbys, regular *1.00, put 
up in fancy boxes

Men’s Fine Fancy Colored Bro
caded or Black Silk or Satin Ox
ford Wraps, In well-assorted quilt
ed satin linings, correctly shaped 
around neck, in large range 
prices, put up in fancy boxes, $2.50, 
*2.00, $1.50, *1.26 *1.00, 76c and .50

X

Men’s Fine Laundried White Shirts, open back or front, 
4-ply linen short or long bosom, cuffs or wristbands, made 
from good even thread shirting cotton, alsea 14 to 18, re
gular *1.00..........................................v.............................................79

Men’s Fine Imported White Cotton Night Robes, “Fault
less brand,” feather stitched trimmings on collar, fac
ings and wristbands, pearl buttons, finely worked initial 
on pocket, made from even thread cotton, sizes 14 to 18, 
2 put up In fancy boxes, each $1.50, or, per pair..........3.00

ô

,5

urn

.75

''Men’s Fine Heavy All-Wool Shirts and Drawers, fancy 
stripes, also heavy Arctic wool, fleece lined, natural 
shade, overlooked seams, pearl buttons, doubler ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, regular 76c per garment, Saturday’s 
price.......................................................................................... ............. "6®

of

Fur Caps and Gauntlets ?
Men’s No. 1 Persian Lamb Gauntlet Gloves, made from 

selected skins, even, glossy curls, best calf Md palms, 
slink lamb fur linings, large and full cuff, at *1176 
and..........................................................................................

Men’s wedge - Shape Fur Caps, 
lined nicely in dark twill sateen, 
made from No. 1 electric seal, bea
ver, opOssum or selected Persian 
lamb, caps that usually sell 
at *3.60 to *4.60, Saturday .. 2.75

Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, select
ed glossy and bright curls, best 
German dye, lined best black satin, 
special at *6.50, *7.50 and .. 8.50

Men’s Driving Gauntlet Fur 
Mitts, heavy fur linings, good, ser
viceable palms, deep cuffs. In Rus
sian calfskin, Siberian dog, wom
bat and coon skin, special prices 
ranging from *2.75 to

12*0
Men’s Astrakhan Gauntlet Mitts, glossy, even curb, 

fur lined, black calf kid palms, best finish, Saturday at 
*5.00 and.......................................................... .............................. A*®

3 Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, Persian lamb trimming», re-
.. .. 46.50gular price *66.00, Saturday ...

1 only, bust 40, Fur-Lined Coat, otter collar, Russian 
muskrat lined, regular *86.00, Saturday ... . •, ... *7*0 I 

10 only Fur Hearth or Floor Rugs, prairie wolf In cen
tre, edged with black Chinese goat fur, lined with car
dinal felt, would make a splendid Xmas gift, good size,

.. 4*6

... .

regular *6.00, Saturday special ...5.00 » e • * e see. e a »

4-
Exquisite Pocketbooks.

11 only Ladies’ Pocketbooks, mostly In alligator and 
walrus leather, made by the finest maker of leather good■ 
in Germany:

2 only, regular *7.00, Saturday..................... ...........
3 only, regular *6.60, Saturday................. .... ..... 8-«
2 only, regular *6.00, Saturday............................... .. 3-0®
4 only, regular *6.00, Saturday....................................... 2-®®
*2.75 Real Seal Pocketbooks, Saturday.......................1-75
*2.26 Real Walrus Pocketbooks, Saturday................ 1-60
76c Seal Grain Pocketbooks, Saturday................... -50
76c Real Seal Chatelaines, Saturday 
76c and 85c Flasks, Saturday ... .
Fancy Round Garters, in fancy glass box, 25c, 60c. .75 ■ 
Dainty New Silk Gauze Fans, 60c to ...

$1.50 Calendars, 50c.
Christmas Eve marks the end of the 

•ale of Calendars to a great extent, so 
we will start to clear out those of our 
remaining to-morrow morning. There 
is as fine an assortment as can be 
found in this city, and we’re marking 
them at merely fractional prices.

t
3.50MT v

Calendars, regular 36c, 40c, 45c 
and 60c, Saturday, reduced... *5

Calendars, regular 60c, 66c, 76c, 
Saturday for......................  ••• • -36

Calendars, regular 90c,*1.00,*1.25 
and *1.60, Saturday

For schools, sold In packages 
only, 12 tworcen*, Saturday, per 
package .....................................................1®

12 Ftve-Cent Cards, Saturday,per 
package

3000 Extra Fine Fancy Xmas 
Cards, latest novelties, regular 10c 
each

a
A0
*0

5.00

.50

Christmas Day Groceriesrv

.11100 Selected Young Turkeys, per lb., Saturday. 
French Peas, petit pots. Imported, per tin. Satar-

daCrosse & Blackwell’s Pure Orange Mann&Ladi* 2-lb,

tins, each, Saturday................................................ .... -
Real English Plum Puddings, per lb., Saturday 
New Mixed Nuts, 2000 lbs., per lb., Saturday

.10

« .25
21

iS 22
.10.5

Men’s Glovesas
120 pairs Men’s Fine Wool-Lined Mocha Gloves, dome fastener, leather-bound wrist, extra good

1.25 value, Saturday morning, per pair ..................................................................................... ............
Men’s Fine English-made Real Mocha Fur-Lined Gloves, prix seam, 1 dome, tan shade*, Saturday, 

pei pair.............................................................................................................. ............... .......................................»

1.00
=9

Christmas Slippers *
Slippers fit the middle place between the plainly practical and the pure* , 

Iy ornamental. Our variety of Slippers is so large that we cannot begin to 
particularize. Prices range from 25c to 2.50—and that means Simpson 
values, too, remember. Here are two boot items for Saturday:

Ladies’ $3.50 Boots for $1.75.
190 pairs Ladies’ Fine Patent Kid Lace Boots, with narrow extension edge, winter weight eel*», I 1 

sizes 2| to 7, stylish and popular 3.50 boots, Saturday, 8 a.m................................................................. *•*

Men’s $2.50 Boots for $1-00.
120 pairs Men’s Fine Dongola Kid Elastic Side Boots, with light soles and coin toe shape; and heavy 

soles with plain broad toes, all sizes, 6 to 10, in the lot, regular price» 2.00 and 2.50, Sator- I nil 
day, .. .......................................................................................................................................................................... I.UW

tv
?

£
Books for Presents(

In buying books remember that we handle so many that we can dis
count regular prices; also that our shelves allow of your reading the titles o 
volumes conveniently and easily. There are thousands to choose from. 
Well selected books for all tastes and eyes.
75 only Bibles, well bound in Algerian morocco, leather-lined, some silk sewn, minion typo on clear 

paper, self explanatory maps, etc., regular 1.75 to 2.50, on sale Saturday, each...................*****
Boys’ and Girls’ Books reduced, artistically bound in fine linen cloth, **r2®Pr”1

selection of stories of adventure, romance and books for Sunday reading, 1.00 at^oOo, and 17 It 
only at 1.00, all one price Saturday................................................................. .................... •*>
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Christmas Saturday
In the Men’s Storeh:

The Men’s Store to-morrow will overflow with suggestions for the 
pleasing and gratifying of men. We will display those handsome Drtssing 
Gowns we imported this season and the Smoking Jackets we were so for
tunate in buying. If you know about what his size is we will guarantee to 
please him and you, too.

:<

!

m Men’s Fine Imported Smoking Jackets, made of fine 
all-wool tweed, in camel’s hair finish, extra heavy, in blue ; 
and white and black and white checks, silk frog fasten- j 
era, silk cord trimmings, all sizes

Men’s Fine Imported Silk Dressing Gowns, In extra 
heavy brocaded silk, Oriental designs, fine all-wool lln- 
togs, shawl collar, extra silk cor<\ trimmings, silk gMle 
and tassel, all sizes, regular *20.00, for....................... 16.00

Men’s English Imported Dressing 
Gowns,all-wool smooth beaver cloth, 
in plain fawn color, with garnet 
trimmings, also garnet and white 
silk cord on edges, pockets and 
cuffs, girdle and tassel to match,
all sizes.................................................7-°°

Mein’s Extra Fine Imported Dress
ing Gowns, all-wool tweed, camel’s 
hair finish, green shaded ground, 
with red and wihite tartan plaid, 
also fawn broken plaid, golf back 
cloth, nice, heavy weight, trimmed 
with silk cord, and glrdje and tas
sel to match, all sizes..............10.00

Men’s Imported All-Wool Camel’s 
Hair Dressing Gowns, nice soft fin
ish, In three colors, red and black, 
fawn and black and grey and black, 
extra length, deep shawl collar, 
trimmed with silk cord on edges, 
cuffs and pockets, all sizes. 11.50 

Men’s All-Wool House Coats or 
Smoking Jackets, made of Saxony- 
finished tweed, in neat blue and 
fawn plaid, trimmed with silk cord, 
all sizes.........................   5-5®

3-00

w4,

Men’s Fine All-Wool Black English Vienna, Tuxedo or 
Semi-Dress Coats and Vests, lined throughout with silk, | 
shawl collar, silk faced, silk-stitched edges, elegantly

1350tatlored, perfect fitting, sizes 36 to 42 »
% Boys’ Seal Brown and Dark Navy Blue Velvet Fauntle- ;| 

roy Suits, large sailor collar, with vestee, coat and vest, I 
trimmed with silk braid, also small white pearl buttons, 
a very handsome suit, well trimmed and tailored, perfect

4.757 fitting, Sizes 22 to 27
Boys’ Fine All-Wool Reefers, in fine dark navy blue 

nap cloth, cut In Minto style, buttoned to tfhroat, velvet 
collar, farmers’ satin linings, strongly made and perfect 
fitting, sizes 23 to 28

m
3.50
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Dee. 20th

Why Don’t You Drink Something 
That’s Good For You ?

People who know how good grapes and apples are, ought 
to find out that the pure juice is better still.
No drink so delicious or beneficial as

McLaughlin’s Unfermented Pure Grape Juice
--------- AND---------

McLaughlin’s Pure, Unfermented Apple Juice.
Sold by Druggists and Grocers, by quart or by dozen, or order direct from Mc

Laughlin, Chemist. 151 Sherbourne Street.

Solving
the
Problem

is an easy task when you look 
over this list. If you want extras 
for Xmas choose something 
from the following :
Ice Cream { pndividua^'Ete.
Frozen Puddings,
Roman Punch.
Charlotte Russe.
Devonshire Cream,
Cream Cheese,
Table Cream,
Whipping Cream,
Whipped Cream,
Fancy Individual Butter Prints. 
Choice Creamery and Dairy Butter 
Rich Wholesome Clarified Milk.

CITY DAIRY CO.
(Limited),

Spadina Crescent.
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